C E N T R A L  A R E A  T O U R

C1. Monadnock Building (1889–1893) | 53 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago
C2. Dearborn Street Station (1885) | 47 West Polk Street, Chicago
C3. Henry and Caroline Clarke House (1836) | 1855 South Indiana Avenue, Chicago
C4. Schoenholmen Brewery (1903) | 18th Street at Canalport Avenue, Chicago
C5. St. Ignatius College Prep School (1867–69) | 1076 West Roosevelt Road, Chicago
C6. Hull House (1856) | 800 South Halsted Street, Chicago
C7. Old St. Patrick’s Church (1852) | 700 West Adams Street, Chicago
C8. Western Wheel Works (1889–1891) | 1350 North Wells Street, Chicago
C9. Water Tower (1869) | North Michigan Avenue at Chicago Avenue